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HEADLOCK BEEN BARRED IN WRESTLING MATCHES, FORELOCK IS PERMISSIBLE,
SOCCER GAMES OFTEN

SPOILEDBYCRO
Club Officials and Referees to Blame Wheii Spectators

Hamper Players T)y Closing In on Contestants.
Feiv Old-Time- rs Aid Youngsters

Conch

tt IS n

lly DOUGLAS STEWART ,

of the University nf l'tnnsjUanln Hoccrr Tram. Intercollerlnte Champion.

fnct tlint soccer In not so

I well played In Philadelphia ns it was

rixtccn or eighteen years ago, In those

dajs there were few teams, but they

ere made up of players who lind played

the Rame from childhood in Scotland
England. The teams then were ofor

nbout the strength and caliber of the
ltctblehcm Steel Works team, which is
made up pretty much of the same clnss
nf players as were tho Mnn!, lllack-bur- n

Hovers, Thistle, Albion and later
the Hibernians and Uritlsh Americans.

Soccer tcuras in and around Phila-
delphia today arc composed almost ex-

clusively of native Americans, who have
learned tho game frequently under dis-

couraging conditions and nt all times
with only piecemeal or very inadequate
tuition.

D...... l.mrn nnt lieon enrournccd sum- -

cicntlv to play tho game, cither under I

Or W1W1 AJ(;J.v "J"I w"
they could ncqulro the degree of skill
necessary to match up with the old
ulavers. Very few of tho old and good
players have seen fit to do much in the
wav of teaching tho youngsters.

The carelessness of club officials in
the matter of encroachment of specta-

tors has a prcnt doal to do with the low
plane of pinyingvsklll.

Any ono who has played lawn tennis
knows how it upsets the plnys to have
anybody crowding tho court. The same
thing applies to a game of soccer. The
winger wants his lines clear so that he
can feel free to go at full speed down
the lino or mnncuvcr for position with

half or fullback nnd have in his mind
what he is going to do with the ball as
Boon ns ho has nulled the opponent out
of position or quickly recover in case
of a clearance. How can ho feel free to
do any of these things when the specta-
tors are on tho field?

Upsets tho Team
Tlaylng the game docs not mean

dodging nnd hnving his movements in-
terfered with by spectators. Having
this burden on his mind, he cannot ful-
fill his position properly. He is

with his piny because his free-
dom wns hampered ; his mates are dis-
satisfied with him because Ms play wns
not up to the mark ; fits inside players
are disgusted because ho did not do
the execution with the ball they know
tin tti .tntinlilft nf tllfi nAntnr fnrirnrjl fa
also disgusted because ho feels that he

Boots and Saddle

Tho Ileltnont Handicap for three-year-ol-

at one mile is the feature at
New- - Orleans this afternoon. Master
.Tnrlr enn in flm fllntnnrp nnil Khnnlil
last it out with Fnntocho andVHothern-atlo- n.

The purse is $1500. The Fair
(rounds management is showing good
policy in furnishing a Inrge number of
nurse races for tho younger division of
horses.

The first race brings together another
land of three-year-old- s. John Arbor
it a high-cla- coU, nnd will mcctjmch
good ones as Repent and Mnblc

In the other races, horses in
good condition nnd well plnced arc :

Second Lieutenant Perkins, Hepentcr,
IliirEnvnc .'Id. George Starr, Apple Jack
2d and Hancocas. This race will be the
most into estiug contest for n number of
days, bringing the' lightning George
Rtnrr against the speedy Apple Jnck
2. Everv horse In the race is of high
class. Fifth, Blaise, Frederick the
Great, Jock Scott; sixth, David Crnlg,
(leurge Duncan, Counterbalance:
Fcvcnth, Arbitrator, Captain Burns nnd
Lottery.

Onirics A.' Monehnm, president of the
n Jockey Club at H.iVBim.

lll campnlen a bin stable at the New York
track the coming neafton, under the

of Jack Goldsborough.

Shorter rnrlne (In ten nrn In prospect for
th Marlfind track. Notion nan been re.
e!ei hj tho Maryland racInK commission

from the Uiurct authorities that no nppll-catti.- ij

will be maris for a upnnu meeting
t Uiurel and that twenty-fU- o dayn will bo

aaked for tho autumn meot. Indications
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All Wool Suits

$22.50
Think of it

less than half tho
retail price! Be-

cause hero you
buy direct from
the manufacturer

nnd get tho
oest in style,
uality nnd sat

isfaction.

Mune

HIGH
STANDARD

$22.50
l'lirrliiiHliiir Orders Accepted

SALCO CLOTHES
S. E. Cor.

'lefum'i'e.f Ransom & 9th """'r
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might as well play without wings as
t 11.. I..l..fiml tftlfflnave ins wings so oauiy iiiwtmni mm

ns to largely neutralize his efforts nt
long swinging .and fast dribbling down
the line; the center half has the sairio
kick; tho wing linivcs unci iuiiouckh
find themselves hampered In their efforts

m..4mIm Al.n .ttlnitnpd linriltlMfl tllft UllCS
IU tUIUUIll IliU limb." x..--
nre not clear nnd others than players
are in the field. In tills way is the
whole team affected and the manager
wonders why. .

Mt. If- -- . iinadf TifipmiKf! tllCV

cannot efficiently perform their duties
and nlu tne rcicrce as im ".pected to do. Tncy enni bcc m m.
they have to run on the field and dodge
spectators.

The" referee, of course, is criticized
for not properly holding the game, in
one way the criticism Is fair because
i. i. 1,1.. ,iiv in etnn flm came until tne
field and the touch lines nr. clear. He
can't hnndle the game properly due to
tho conditions, nnu uie "
badly played and poorly handled gnme,
all due to tho carelessness of the man-

ager.
Can Improvo Game

If the club officials will make Bomo

effort to keep the lines clear of spec-

tators and tho referees will insist on
the lines being elenr the ploying of the
game will be Improved and the specta-

tors will incrense in number nnd of
course the gate receipts.

Another thing managers should do
is keep the spectators off the field at
hulf time. These days when tho ground
is apt to be soft allowing hundreds of
spectators to swarm over it docs not
make it any harder, and f tho lines
hnvc not been obliterated in tho play
they will be erased by the spectators.
No one should nt nny time during the
game be allowed on the field except the
players and the officials.

Hopes or like restraining lines-shoul- d

bo placed at a distance of not less than
a yard and a hnlf from the touch and
goal lines, nnd if necessary uniformed
policemen put there to keep the specta-

tor back of the ropes.
This evil is in the hands of the clubs

nnd the referees, nnd If tho clubs should
neglect it the referees should stop the
game until the spectators awaken to

the necessity of keeping the lines clear.

irnnmrmu' Mr. Stewart will discuss
place kicks and goals.

aro that Laurel will not get the full twenty-nv- ft

days requested. W commission hae in.
dlcated tt will cut tho Yaclnir dates thl year
on all tho mile, tracks. Ono hundred and
twelve days limit Is flxed by law for racing
In Maryland The dates will bo slven out
after tho rrreetlnic of the commission orr
February 1. Slnco tho nnanclal reports or
the tracks have shown such n larg--o amount
of money passlnit through the mutuel ma.
chines and taken In for admissions the
ruclns? commission Is considering means of
reducing thortates to appease tho opposition
to betting. I.lttlo progress has been made
toward the establishment of a state breed-In- e

bureau financed by race track money.'

Master Jack has fulfilled the prediction
that ho Is one of the beat. If not tho best,

at New Orleans, with tho ex-

ception of Muskallonge. Ills victory over a
field of such entries an Trust Official and
Jlunga Buck in commanding fashion Is all
that need be said of tho Nash crack. The
"talent" was looking out the window, for
ho was at odds of 15 to 1. Young Chlng'
is another. The 'WIdener cast-of- f showed his
heels to a likely band. ,

i'lPES REPAIRED
Thoroughly Cheaply
BITS FOR PIPES OF

ALL MAKES

STERNEI&
CIOAR. STORE
20-N-I2T- M ST. JUT

One Buck!
that's all we're
asking for our

Imported
Marseilles Cloth

Shirts.
1.N

1235 MARKET ST.

BAUERS
I So. 13th ST.

WANTED FOR SPOT CASH

QUANTITY, UP TO 25,00ll)

DOZEN, FIRST QUALITY,
FULL-FASHIONEDSILKHO-

SE.

GOOD WEIGHTMERCERI-
ZED TOP. 20-INC- H BOOT-DIPPE- D.

BLACK &

Quick Delivery

PRICE MUST BEHIGHT
WRITE, GIVING FULL DETAILS TO

B.F.K.; 1111 St. Paul Bldg.
NEW YORK CITY
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NEW ROCHELLE AND

QUAKER CITY PLAY

Eddlo Hill's Strong Sextet Op.

posea Speedy Formor Club

Stars Tonight

New Rflchclle will mako it season's'
ice hockey debut tonight. Quaker City,
lend by Captain Eddlo Hill, will do
everything possible to make the visi-
tors introduction n complete failure.
The hockey rcrcmontcs will open at
8 :1B o'clock on tho Ico Palace's glassy
surface.

Coverpolnt IlunUr'is n Cornell stnr;
Murphy, tho point, once plaved with

I

I

i

the Crescents. Smith, the center,
played with tho Wanderers beforo join-lu- g

tho New Hochelle forces.
Coach Dion gave Quaker City its final

workout last night. His squad is
limited in numbers and for that reason
ho did much juggling in order to hnvcJ
nil in shape when called upon to piny.
Alan Crawford, one of tho most im-
proved players in the cast this year,
has clinched, ft post at right wing. The
nbsenco of Schnaar" and Wnnnmakcr
gave Crawford bis chance and ho made
good.

Another big gamo is slated for to-

morrow .night when St. Nicholas will
uso tho Ice Palace for its homo rink
to cntertnin tho powerful Hostbn Shoe
Trades team, which is headed by Itay-mi- c

Skllton, noted stnr.
The line-u- p for tonight's game:
NewKothelle ' Quaker Cllr

Noonan right win ,,... ..('rnnford
Hmllh ,. rontrr ;., Henrique
Welllniton left wine Houclrr
Hunter. rarer ............. Hill
Mtirphr point , . .Ixter
l'owem (oftl IInrt

Beferee .Jack Divine. Three
ported n.
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LAFAYETTE HAS

STAR IN REEVES

Former N. E. High School Cap-

tain Will Play Against Penn
Five Tomorrow

Eoston, Pa., Jan. 28. Lafayette
College will make another Invasion of
Philadelphia tomorrow. The occasion
of the latest trip from the college on
thf hill to the City of Hrothcrly Love
will be the annual basketball game be-

tween Lafayette nnd the University of
Pennsylvania In Wcightmnn Hall.

Lafayette has made manv attempts
in the past to take the measure of Penn

NWiMi

in basketball, nnd the result virtually
always has been the same a defeat for
Lafayette. Hut this year well, Coach
IJII1 Anderson and his men arc not mak-
ing any extravagant statements, but
they arc thinking an awful lot nbout
beating the Hcd nnd Blue.

Since the return of Oendal Reeves,
the former Northeast High School cap-
tain, Lafayette has been on a winning
streak. One of the main reason's for
the victories over Temple, Lehigh nnd
St. John's College, of New York, has
been the sensational foul-go- al shooting
of Heaves.

In the game with the Temple Univer-
sity five Hccvcs scored 11 out of 15
fouls. He continued his excellent work
against Lehigh, cnglng 10 out of 14.
Lnnt week he threw in 0 out of 7
against the St. John's team. Up to
this defeat at Enston, the St. John's
team had won six straight games. They
walloped Catholic University, which
team Penn defeated by a mere two
points. . St. John's also had defeated
Fordham, which, in turn, had won
from Yale.

ymti&i'iA0'4t''t,'4titAtS'

Tomorrow--SATURD- AY

Here's thp Clothing Sensation of the . city. A New York

manufacturer needled money an3 he was forced to sacrifice his

EntireSurplusStock
to $75

Suits & O coats
, at such a drastic reduction that we are,able

to offer them to our customers TOMORROW

at
MEN ought to be waiting for the doors to open tomorrow

buy Suits or Overcoats like these at such a ridiculous,

price as $ 1 9.50. Why, the high grade materials alone are
worth the price. Talk about your clothing bargains ! If

men can realize what we are offering we would do ALL
the clothing business in Philadelphia tomorrow.

$4Q
$45
$50
$60
$65
$70
$75

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

cJhe
925

M

$40

S(0)-5- 0

and Overcoats Go
and Overcoats Go
and Overcoats Go
and Overcoats Go
and Overcoats Go
and Overcoats Go
and Overcoats Go

at $19,50
3,t $19.50
at $19.50
at $19.50
at $19.50
at $19.50
at $19.50

oMike)
--92,7 Market Street
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BIG ENTRY FOR

DOWNTOWN

Cray and Hisler Aro Scratch
Mon In Modified Marathon

Tomorrow Afternoon

'Over Rpvonty entries hnve nireody
been received for the modified murn-tho- n

run to be held under the auspices
of the Southwestern Business Men's
Improvement 'Association in conjunc-
tion with the Welcome A. C, tomorrow
afternoon, fltnrtlng promptly nt i!:.'10
o'clock, from the Seventeenth district

f i

H

;

Saturdays

ISth and
Chestnut

RUN

f .9 r

M.

10.00

police stntion, Twentieth 8id Federal
Btrectfl,

The course, over some thirtythrc6
city streets, will be ns follows, mnrtlng
nnd finlnhlng nt the Seventeenth district
police stntion: Sturtlng nt the Seven-
teenth district police stntion, Twentieth
nnd Federnl streets, west on Federal
street to Twenty-eight- h street, south on
Twenty-eigh- t street to Whnrton street,
west on Wharton street to Thirty-thir- d

street, south on Thirty-thir- d street to
Tnskcr street, enst on Tnskcr street to
Twenty-thir- d street, south on Twenty-thir- d

street to Point Ilreeie avenue,
northeast on l'oint Hrecze nvenue to
Twentieth nnd Federal streets, the rneo
finishing in front of the Seventeenth
district police station.

It Is possible Gray nnd Ulster
will ngnln be on scratch, and n good
run enn be looked for, having

i iiiiipui'u jn six nrruiiuM nucnti oi urny
in the recent Shnnnhan run.

W m. .
5 upm umly I ill 6 r. M. Till 10 P. M.

A TERRIFIC

DROP IN PRICE
From $40 to $65 These

4000 Suits,
Overcoats
and Ulsters For Men

and
Young Men

Are All Going at ONE PRICE

vv H jH I jM

Made to Sell at
$40, 45, 50, 55, m9 65

-- 589 Were $40 736 Were $55
755 Were $45 605 Were $60
827 Were $50 488 Were $65

Due to heavy over-productio- n, cancellations
and generally unsettled conditions in the
wholesale market, we were able to purchase
during October and November over a million
dollars worth of clothing for our chain of stores
at practically 50c on tne dollar. In our en-
thusiasm, however, we overreached ourselves,
and as a consequence have been forced to dis-
pose of a vast quantity at a big loss regardless
of the fact that we bought them for a song!
This sale is a tremendous success and is ac-
complishing its purpose magnificently. Don't
miss this extraordinary opportunity! Small
charges for alterations.

Open I)all
1111 0 l

Saturdays
Till

that

Hisler

For SS L tu intfj
ThK s.ilt? Vmi CanY
Bin .ui Pair
of Hants 'ii M.iLh

Miit-- .

15th and
Chestnut
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